Apo Umay/Jesus Shall Reign
Immediate family
Apo, umayka kadakam’ (Lord, please come to us)
Ditoy yanmi a panganan (where we eat)
Toy kanenmi bendicionam (bless our food)
Espiritum, puneum nakam (Fill us with your spirit). Amen.
All
1. Jesus shall reign where’er the sun
does its successive journeys run;
his kingdom spread from shore to shore,
till moons shall wax and wane no more.

The steadfast love of the Lord

never ceases;

his mercies

never come to

an end;

they are new every morning;

great is your faithfulness.
Lamentations 3:22-23

3. People and realms of every tongue
dwell on his love with sweetest song;
and infant voices shall proclaim
their early blessings on his name.
4. Blessings abound where’er he reigns;
all prisoners leap and loose their chains;
the weary find eternal rest,
and all who suffer want are blest.
5. Let every creature rise and bring
honors peculiar to our King;
angels descend with songs again,
and earth repeat the loud amen!

A THANK YOU FROM FAMILY

Thank you for your friendship to our family throughout the years.
We appreciate your prayers for all of us and are grateful that you
took the time to celebrate Caring’s life with us today.
In lieu of flowers, please join Caring’s family in donating for the needs of Thoburn
Memorial Academy in the Philippines and send checks to daughter, Clarinda Joy
James or son, John R. Schwenk, marked for ‘Thoburn Memorial Academy.” For the
details: John.r.schwenk@gmail.com and jcjjames@mac.com
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Order of Service
Prelude....................................................... Randy Benware

Message

Welcome . ............................... Rev. Hannah Hwa-Young Chong

Special Music................................................ John Schwenk

Opening Prayer ....................... Rev. Hannah Hwa-Young Chong
from A Pastor Prays for His People by Wendell Hawley

Special Music................................. Robert and Candy Schwenk			
Because He Lives by Bill and Gloria Gaither

Scripture Reading
Psalm 90:1-4,10,12,14-17......... Jonathan James and Emily Pearson
Lamentations 3:22-26, 31-33........................ Jeremiah Pearson
Psalm 23...........................................................Grace James
Family Tribute ........................................... Richard Schwenk
Congregational Hymn *....................................... page 77
How Great Thou Art
This hymn was one that Caring loved and played regularly even when she
could no longer speak in full sentences. It was one of the last hymns we sang
to her.

of

Hope............................................ John Schwenk

Untitled Hymn by Chris Rice
Randy Benware, pianist

Prayer of Commendation &
Thanksgiving............................ Rev. Hannah Hwa-Young Chong
Congregational Hymn*
Apo Umay/Jesus Shall Reign (see back)
Before many dinners the Schwenk family would sing this Illocano
blessing song.

Benediction..................................................... Jeffery James
from A Pastor Prays for His People by Wendell Hawley

Postlude..................................................... Randy Benware

* Congregation stands if able.

Family Tribute ............................................. Clarinda James
Congregational Hymn*....................................... page 140
Great is Thy Faithfulness
This hymn was also played often by Caring and sung by family members when
we visited.

Family Tribute ..................................... Anna and Hope James
Scripture Reading
Job 19:25-27.................................................... Sam Pearson
John 14:1-3..................................................... Sergio James
II Corinthians 5:16-20, Hebrews 12:1-2 ........ Arlene Pearson

Reception Immediately Following
Nature’s Best Café
1904 Brookdale Road
Naperville, IL 60563

Paz Caridad Negre
Aragones Schwenk
Paz Caridad Negre Aragones Schwenk, “Caring”, recently of
Naperville, Illinois, died at 92 years of age on June 2, 2022, after
a long decline.
Born on January 10, 1930, in Buguey, Cagayan, Philippines, to Juan
Agcaoili Aragones and Serapia Perdido Negre Aragones, Caring was
the seventh of eight children. Though small in stature, she had a
sparkling smile, and was spunky and strong in spirit. As a prococious
11- year-old, Caring started her first year at Cagayan High School,
living away from her parents until World War II started. After graduating magna cum laude with her BS in Education at Philippine
Christian College, Caring taught biology, English, Spanish, physical
education, music, and served as the librarian of Thoburn Memorial Academy (TMA), the high school her father founded in their
hometown of Sanchez Mira, Cagayan.
A young American short-term missionary arrived to teach at TMA
in 1958 and since Caring’s family home was where missionaries
lived, romance had fertile ground to bloom. After secretly courting
via hidden love notes in magazines and chaperoned outings, Caring
married Richard Schwenk on January 1, 1961.
Her name, “caring peace”, embodied her life of service to the Lord
and caring for others. She showed her faith through her actions
rather than her words. Thirty-nine years of missionary life with
the General Board of Global Ministries of The United Methodist
Church took Caring and Richard to the remote jungles of Sarawak, Malaysia between 1965 to 1979 and the metropolis of Manila,
Philippines from 1979–2001. Self-sacrificing, Caring wore many
hats, whether it was homeschooling her four children, teaching high
school English to Malaysian high schoolers, playing the organ and
piano for church services, supervising the feeding of hundreds of

Filipino children in the slums of Smoky Mountain, teaching
Bible, health and literacy to poor women and Aeta tribal people,
and Church and Community Development at Union Theological
Seminary in the Philippines.
A lover of languages, Caring spoke her mother tongue of Illocano
along with Tagalog, English, Spanish, and Iban; dabbling in Bahasa Malaysia, and Foochow. Even when she could no longer string
words together, music flowed from her as Caring danced, sang, and
played her way through life, whether it was teaching Filipino folk
dances, singing and directing a choir, or teaching and playing the
piano. Caring embodied gracious Filipino hospitality to myriads
of strangers, friends, and family; their home was the epicenter of
countless celebrations. All these qualities were passed on to her children and grandchildren.
Her “momisms” are legendary in the family: Need to be prepared
for the potential lack of food on a trip? “Pocket it.” Want to challenge someone to create? “You can make something like that.” The
ready solution to stopping any villain in an action movie? “Shoot
him in the leg.” Too short to reach the highest cabinets in the kitchen (her perennial problem)?“You’re tall” and point to said cabinet.
These momisms and more will live on in the family.
Paz Caridad is preceded in death by her parents, Juan and Serapia
and seven siblings: Soledad Achanzar (Rolando), Erlinda Sadorra
(Bonifacio), Jaime (Brigida), Benjamin, Fe Clara , John (Madeline),
and Napoleon. Mourned by Richard, faithful husband of 62 years, 5
months and 1 day; children: John (Melanie), Clarinda (Jeffery) James,
Robert (Candy), and Arlene Pearson; grandchildren: Anna, Grace,
Jonathan, Hope and Sergio James; Emily, Jeremiah, and Samuel
Pearson; sister-in-law Erlinda Aragones-Moore (wife of Benjamin),
sister-in-law Lydia Aragones (wife of Napoleon), and countless
nieces, nephews, cousins, aunties, uncles, and friends who were impacted in one way or another by her life.
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